
The Grant PC and EL Monthly Newsletter: October 2021

Dates to Remember –

Oct. 8th - Homecoming

Oct. 11th - BIT meeting

3:05 - 4:05pm(email

bbrege@grantps.net for

a link to join in virtually)

Oct. 15st – Half day

Dismiss @ 11:15am

Oct. 29th - End of 1st

Marking Period

Oct. 29th - Orange and

Black Day (see details on

back of newsletter)

A note from Mrs. Dawson:
Dear Parents/Guardians:

At Grant PC and Elementary, we are using the program “Positive Behavior Intervention and Supports”, otherwise known as

PBIS.  Schools all over the country have their own PBIS programs and this “orange ticket” P.A.W.S. program was started in our

school several years ago.  Your child can earn a ticket for something above and beyond or a “bravo” moment.

Your child’s teacher usually awards 5 tickets per day.  So only about 25 tickets each week per teacher are awarded.  As your

child shows positive behaviors at school, they will be bringing home the bottom portion of the ticket pictured to share their

success with you.  The top portion of the ticket is entered into a daily school-wide drawing for rewards and prizes.

We would love your help at home to support this program by celebrating when your child brings home an orange ticket!

Some examples you can use to celebrate at home are:

· Have a movie night and your child gets to choose the movie

· Visit a local park for some family fun

· Play a game with your child and let them choose what to play

· Have one-on-one time with an activity of their choice

· Let your child choose one dinner for the week

· Go to the public library and let your child check out a special book

· Chart your child’s progress by keeping a graph of the PAWS tickets

brought home  (think Math correlation)

Encouraging Words

Using encouraging words can also help celebrate your child for their positive actions at
school.  Here are some useful phrases you could use to keep a positive atmosphere in your
household:

· "thank you for...",

· "I really appreciated when...",

· "I noticed ____", ____ has been working really hard at _____".

We are excited about this program and the focus it brings in recognizing students for making great choices at school.  Thanks

for your help at home in supporting our positive behavior plan to make it even more effective at school!

Sincerely,

Mrs. Dawson and the Grant Primary Center & Elementary Staff



Building Improvement Team:
Each month our school holds a BIT meeting.
We are eager to have parents join us as
members of this important team. The team
discusses curriculum needs and
programming, school culture issues and
initiatives, student, staff and family needs and
much more. We are conducting these
meetings this year by meeting virtually via
Zoom or Google Meet.

If you are interested in joining us for this
meeting virtually, please email our BIT
chairperson: Betty Jo Brege at:
bbrege@grantps.net and she will invite
you to our next meeting on October 11th.

Important Notice to Parents/Guardians from District Health
Department #10 (DHD #10) Regarding Student Absence

DHD #10 is working directly with your child’s school to make your
county a healthier place to live. Michigan law requires that schools
report the possible occurrence of any communicable diseases to
the local health department on a weekly basis. To assist your
child’s school in reporting disease to DHD #10 and prevent
possible outbreaks, please be specific when reporting your child’s
absence.

When calling in for a child, please include the following information:

1.      A description of the symptoms of the illness (vomiting, fever,
rash, etc.)

2.      The type of illness, if known, and who identified the illness

3.      Your telephone number

Please inform the school if any suspected illness is later confirmed
by a physician.

Thank you for your cooperation!

HALLOWEEN  (same as last year):

Unfortunately, COVID is not behind us yet and we are working hard to avoid unnecessary contact tracing and
quarantining students.  With that in mind, we will stick with our Orange and Black Day plan for Halloween again this year.
Here is what you need to know:

Teachers will have a special Orange and Black Day Celebration in their individual classrooms.

There will not be a parade this year and students will not be wearing costumes at school.

We will not be allowing parent volunteers to come to the room yet to help with the party so we will need to keep it
simple and easy for the teacher to manage on their own.

A student who sends in a treat, MUST send in INDIVIDUALLY wrapped treats with the container labeled for carbohydrate
content and allergen content.

Students can feel free to really embrace and go ALL OUT on the ORANGE and BLACK theme and have fun dressing in
Grant Tiger/Halloween colors all day long--hair color and face paint are both allowed!      ❤ ❤ ❤

Your teacher will communicate additional information later this month.  Even though it is a little different, the kids LOVED
Orange and Black Day last year and had LOTS of fun!

Thanks in advance for your understanding and support.

mailto:bbrege@grantps.net

